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Decision No • 
. _---

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE SIATE OF CALIFORN~ 

Investigation on the Commissioo's ) 
OWD motion into the operations, rates ) 
and practices of Estelle M. W~lters) ) 
also knoWD as Estelle (Mrs. Everett E.) ) 

Case No. 6290 

Henning, do1:og business as H. G. ) 
WAL'l'ERS WAREHOUSE. ~ 

Marg~ c. Geor~e, for respondent. 
Sam R. Choate, for California Warehousemetl r s 

Association, interested party. 

Hugh N. Orr, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION 
----...~-~--

On JUDe 23, 1959, the Commission issued an order instituting 

an investigation 0'0 its own motion iDto the operations and practices 

of Estelle M. Walters, also known as Estelle HenDing a.:od Mrs. Everett: 

E. He1lniDg, doing business as H. G. Wal1:crs Warehouse (hereinafter 

referred to as respondent) for the purpose of octermioing: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Whether respondent is operating as a public utili~ 
~thiD the meanitlg of SectioDs 216, 239, 2507 or 2508 
of the Public Utilities Code. 

Whether respondent has violated Sectiotl 10Sl by fail
ing to secure a certificate of public convenience ~d 
necessity or to operate uoder tariffs ane schedules 
lawfully on file with the Commission. 

Whether respondetlt has violated Sections 489, 2551 
or 2555 of ehe Public Utilities Code by failing to 
file and publish schedules of her rates aDd charges 
in accordaIlce with the requirements of said sections, 
and in accordaDce with General Order No. 61 of the 
Public Utilities Co~ssion. 

Public hearings were held before Exsmdner James Mastoris 

on November 17 ~d December 7, 1959, aDd on February 16 ~d 26, 1960, 

at Sao Francisco. AD additional day of hearing was held before 

Examiner Thomas E. Daly OD July 7, 1960, at Sat) FraDcisco on whicil 

date the matter was subm1tted. , 
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P.csponden~ owes and oper~~es a warehouse located at 1301 

Sansome Street, Sru'l Francisco. The four-story building was con

structed in 1910 and consists of 32,000 sq~e feet of space, includ

ing 7,000 s~uare feet of office space. 

The Commission's senff was forced to ~e an indirect 

approach to its investigation due to the fact that respondent refused 

the staff access to her bUSiness :ecords on the" groutld th"'t she ope:-

ated a private w&rehouse over which the Commission has no jurisdiction. 

She produced certain requested records pursuant to a subpoena duces 

tecum acd testified under the adverse ~tDess rule. 

In the prescn~tion of its ease the staff introduced exhib

its reflecti~g rail car shipments made to and from respondent's place 

of business by Southern Pacific Compally, The Atchison, Topeka and 

Santa Fe Railway Company and Western Pacific Railroad. ':he rail cars 

were spotted by the State Belt Railroad on a spur traek located near 

respondent's warehouse. Exhibits were also introduced showing truck 

shipments tr~sported for respondent by Co~ Drayage, Ine. !he 

exhibits covered the period from JaDuary 1958 through February 1959 

and itldic:ate t..~t respoXldeDt did busi:oess with. approximately fif'ty 

different companies de.l.ling in cot)fectionery supplies, c:.;U)(Iies, canXled 

goods aDd certain miscellaoeous commodities. the record does not 

clearly show, however, cnat all carload shipments delivered to respond

ent ~ere placed it) storage, for in many instances distribution was 

made directly from the rail car by Colma Drayage, IDe. 

Respondent testified that her deceased husband H. G. Walters 

W/iS engaged in the popcorn aDd ecmoy ot:Siness. III 1946, he purchased 

the proper~ located at 1301 Sansome Street, from the Haslett Warehouse 

CompAnY for the purpose of using it as a. mal'll.lf~cturing p1aDe. It was 

eo used until 1951 when Mr. Walters p~sed away. In 1949 a sixteen

room penthouse was added and serves as the home of respondent. 
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Following the death of her husbaDd, respondent leased the 

buildiDg to C&H Sugar Compnny. Upon the termination of the lease in 

1953 she leased a floor of space to the Walter Baker Division, Gencr~l 

Foods Company for a. year c.nd a. half period. This marked the begiDtling 

of respondent's warehouse busiDess. Since that time her operations 

have increased to the point where she haDdles approximately thirty 

warehouse accounts. Respondent employs ewo women it] the office. Two 

warehoUSe'QlCD are employed full time; however, they .are hired aDd paid 

by COlma. Drayage, Inc., which perforalS respoDdent r S truck traDsporta

tion service. 

Respondent attributes her start and subsequent business 

success to her home 10e.:lteo on the top of the warehouse building. 

After hcr husba:od IS dcat:h, food brokers, who were both busiDess as well 

as social friends, upon visi tiDg the penthouse would see the ava1l3blc 

warehouse alld duriDg tile course of the cveniDg ask for space for them

selves or for recommended friends. She assertedly has never held her 

services out to the public aDd cloes not: 'wish to operate as a public 

warehouse. The sigo on the building as well as her telephone listing, 

sto'ltioXlery aDd busit'lcss cards contain the words "Private ·Warehouse~' • 

She stated that she has consistently refused space ~ strangers on the 

average of two a month 3nd has accepted oDly accounts from friends or 

those recommended by frieDds. !'he terms of storage are for the most 

part reduced to writing iD the form of letters. Because her home is 

located on top of the building she has tried to limit the type of 

c~odi t:y stored and has eliminated those commodi ties that would be 

offensive or hazardous. 

Tae ~st:i.OD to be determined is whether the warehouse oper

ations cOt'lducted by respoDdeDt come within the meaning of Sections 

239(b) and 2508 of the Public Utilities Code which provide as follows: 
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Section 239 (b) : "Every corporation or pe:c'son owing, 

controlr~ng, opcrati~g, or ~~ging any buildi~g, structure, 
or warehouse, in which merch.ADdise, other t:b4rJ sccODdhand 
hO'.lSehold goods or effects, and other tha:o liquid petroleum 
commodities iIl bulk, and other. than merchandise sold but 
retained in the custody of the vendor, is regularly stored 
for the public generally, for compenS<ltiOD, within this Statc, 
except wareho~ses conducted by any nonprofit, eooperative 
assoeiatioD or corporation which i~ engaged in the handling 
or markctitlg of the agricultur~l products of its members aDd 
warehouses conducted by the agents, iDdividua.ls or corporate, 
of such associatioDs or corpora.tions, which actitlg withilJ 
the limitations imposed by l£1.w on their pr1ncip41s." 

Section 2508: " 'Food warehousematl l includes e.very 
persoD) or corporation, their lessees, trus~e~s, receivers 
or trustees appoi~ted by any court whatsoeve: OWDing, 
controlling~ operating, or ~aging aDy building, structure, 
w3.%'ehouse, elev.;:.tor, or J)la%2t in which food commodities, 
regul~rly received from the public gClJcrally, arc stored for 
compensation, iDcluding cold storage plants ~d refrigera
ting pl.o.t!ts, but :lO~ iDcludiDg private hOiIlCS, hotels, 
restaurants, or exelusively retail esta~lishn:ents, or others 
Dot storing articles of food for other persons for compen
sation. Every person. or corporation eontrolliDS, operati~g, 
or managing a:tJy building, ser.lCture, warehouse, elevator, 
or plar:t as aforesaid, is deemed to be engaged itl the storage 
of food eOOllodi ties wi tidD tile meanitlg of 'this chapter .. II 

The record clearly shows that respoXloent XlOt QXlly operates 

Cl warehous~ for cOtnpeDsat1oD) bue that the major portion of her busi

ness consists in the regular storage of food goods. If the &ervice is 

offered to the public generally respoXldeXlt thet) falls w:i. thiXl the o.e..'\X)

ing of Sectiotls 239(b) aIld 2508 aDd is then sul>ject to the jurisdietiot) 

of this COmm1ssiotl. 

The Supreme Court of this Sta.tc has est4blished the rule 

that dedieatiotl of property to a public use is a prcrequisi te to fiDc- // 

ing public u.ti 1i ty stat:us a:ld that such dedication is never presumed /' 

bu.t must be showtl by CV'1dCIlce of uoequ1 vocal inteDtl.oXl to dedic:ttc 

~ ... hich, in turn, C3.ll be shown by evidence that the property or service 

:i.s available to the public and %lot just privileged illdividuals .. 

If we are to draw :my conclusion as to respotldCIlt r S itlteD

tiOD with respect to dedication we must look to her course of conduct. 

The uncontroverted evidence is to the effect that sbe has caused the 

words "Private W~ehouse" to a.ppear Oll 'the ou.tside of her building" 
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0'0 her statioDery, on her business cards .a:od iD her telephone listing, 

accounts are never solicited, but o~ the eo~er~ are refused OD the 

average of two a mODth; Dew aceOUXlt$ are accepted OD the basis of 

friendship or UPOD the recotmnelldaeion of a frieDd; the cOXleractunl 

terms of each 4CCOU2lt are usually reduced eo wri tillS i'1') the form of 

letters; aDd storage is limited to cOtCmoc1ities that are Deither 

offeDsive nor hazardous to respoDdeot's home life. 

Utlder the rule la:i.d dow by the Supreme Court of this State 

it is apparent: that these are Dot faceors t:h8.t iDoicaee an unequivocal 

itltcDtioXl to dedicate oee's property to ~ public use, (Pajaro valley 

Cold Storage Co. v. Public Utile Com .. , 54 A.C. 248). Wh:i.le such. rule 

is 'DOt presently followed by the Supreme Court of the U'fJited States 

it having abandoned the dedicatioD theory, nevertheless, this 

Corrimi SSiOD is boUXld by said rule, the same beitlg the law as. axmoUtlced 

by the Supreme Court of Cs.liforrsia. A$ a resule, the Commission fitlds 

aDd concludes that respoDdent's warehouse operatioDs do Dot fall with

ifJ the meaxliDg of SeetiofJs 239 (b) aDd 2508 of the Public Vti li ties 

Code a:od are therefore Dot within the jurisdiction of this ColX:Clissiotl • 

.Q~J2ER 

An investigation haviDg been i~st:it~ted, a public hearing 

haviDg beetl held aDd the Commission being iDfor.Qec in the premises~ 

IT IS ORDERED that the investigation herein instituted on 

the Commission's OWD motion is hereby diseontinuec. 

!he effective daee of this order sMll be 
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I dissent !rom the majority opinion. Under;ny theory, whether it 'be 

that ot the United States Supreme Court or the Ca.li!omia. State Supreme Court, the 

~3pond.ent is opera.ting a. public wareho~ as defined. by the Publie U~:Uities Code 

of the sta.te of Cali!oxnia.. 

W'bilo it is understandable that the majority opinion could not possibly 

recite all the evid.ence a.dd.uced. a.t t.he hea.r:1ng, there are certain £a.cts not. con

tained. therein which are significant ana. should be noted.: 

1. The record. reveals the respondent f s husband., upon purcl:la.sing the 

warehouse, inquired 2.S t.o the possibility of obtaining a. certitica.te 2.5 a public 

wareh~e. He was in£omed there was no chance CT:-. :;89). Further, the re~~ 

ent., Mrs. Everett E. Henning (nee Walters), upon tb.e d.eA.th of her husband. in 1951, 

contacted the Cali!ornia. Public Utilities Comission to obtain a public warehouse 

certifica.te and wa.s 'told one had not been ~:rued tor twenty years and it WaG 

doubted that she could ~eure one CTr. :390). 1'he respondent also testified. tha.t 

she had opportunities to purchase a certificate costing b.r more than the business 

could ever return to her pricewise CTr. 390). 'rhe respondent sta.ted that notwith

standing the a.bove circumstances, she entered the v.u-ehouse stcngc business in 

1952. 

2. The transcript ~ows that £roc the period JanU3.%'Y, 1958, thrQUgh 

March, 19S9, the Waltors r 'W'arehouso handled appr~tely 8J separate itclllS 

(primarily tood.) charged to SO d,i!!ercnt a.ccounts. 

,. The respondent ef1"eeti vely competed. with public wueho~s and 

charged rates below those of a. regul.;i.ted w:a.rehouse. A letter dated April 1, 19')7, 

directed to the rr~ Baker DiVision of the General Foods Corpora.tion, signed. 

by H. G. Walters Co.,. in the next to last pa.ra.gra.ph states: "Upon examination, 

you will note tb.a.t some of cur exist.ing rates are less than hU£ those presently 

charged 'by public wa.rehouses. In View ot the ~'bove ra.tes et!'ective 1n publie 

warehouses, W'~ do not tee1 that our proposed rates a:e very !;:r out of ~ •••• tt 

(Em. 24). 
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4. 1'hcre 1::; evidence th.2.t the re"pondent ha.5 :stored goods &:J over1:J.fM 

from a public utility ~ ('l':r. :39~): that C1l8'tOD:CrS h3.ve 'b."3.ntU"e1"red 1;00<2 

troc publie '\.;arehOW5eS to the H. G. ·~;alters '~{.arehouse. 

In ossence then, we .find tho ro~nt enjO)".5 ~ ~e benefits o! a. 

~ine"" free i'l"OD1 tho rcgula.tion 30 ~tor:r for her canpotitors, .:mel 1:1 a.ddi.

tion, sU£!or$ none of the d1sa.'bW. tie:J. It. as thi" Commj.,,:s1on ::ta.ted in the 

Carter Ca:Ie (Case :~. 608" .ooeis1on Ko. 60446, JTiJ:y 26, 1960) • .l. regulato%j' c0m

mission has an oxtre:noly uave responsibility to a.void the pos8i·~le destruction o! 

a. legitimate 'ousir.e3S enterprise throu,sh erroneous .!'1nd1ngs of !:i.ct which result 

in n.n ~t1!ul extension o! regula.tor'J authority. hOW' l'QCh lIJOre 3erious is thoir 

c!uty to avoid the de.stru.ction o! lee;iti:2:a.te regula.ted ~e" enterprises thl"OUgh 

the adoption o! an impractiw ~ un".lorka.'ble ~ory ..... hieh all0w:5 8. cClll%pCtit1ve 

onterpr1ee to cha.l1."e unrecuJ.a.ted. rate" a.t less than htil! tho~ charged by tho 

regulated cnterpri3es. 

The fr.a.jOrity op1Dion implies that \-Jere ' ... '0 to !Oll~'1 the Unitect States 

Supreme Cou.rt, a. di!!erent. .f1nd.ine mi,:nt be rea.ehed. S1nee !~o~i:A. VB. ~ York, 

291 U.S. 502, the Unit«l States SUFeDle Court. m:.s looked to DOe to.'hother a. 'busine~ 

i" "aj,"!octed ~Tith 4 pu.blic intcreet." to det<lrl:linc ~"tion. I can ~ ..nth 

the m.l.jority implieation tlla.t. the respondent'" business is $0 a£!~. I cannot 

~ef) with the :l3.jorl.ty op1n1on l.n their :i.ntc~t:1on of tho deei:s1or-...5 or our 

Sta.te Suprome Court. ~·."hother yea adhere to the "~!,eet«i ":.11t."'l. ~ public: interest.w 

theory or t..i.e Uni ted States Supremo Court.. 0:- the "c:1.cdica:ted to a. public use. 

eenoX":l.lly" thoory or the Col1!'ornia. SUpretl.e Court, r:ry concl~on is tho ~.ulle. 

Inas:nueh ~~ the =.jority op1.n:1on !ttels 'bound to th~1r interpretation o! 

tr..e- "dedicationlf theoX""J, it \'/ould be ·.o1oll to rov1J4"r tho deei~ons. or tho Calit'oX'n14 

Supx"Cno Court ~ set .i'Ortll wl-.at we 'believe to 'be the express1oC'l.s of the Court. on 

the J..a.w. 

The I'lS.jOri ty op1nion cont..:U.n~ t.ho pertiMnt sections or t.he rubl1c 

'::tilitios Code. :.:>oetion:J 2:39 (b) Hnci 2508... l:'·urtll~r. it concec:ies ~t tile respond

ent open.te5 A "'a.reh~ tor c~tion ~ th.:l.t A ma.jor porti~ of her ~85 

is the regulilr storage o! :'ood ;,oods. 'rh¢re ~ only t:--.e is!SUC o! -:..metber 

the ::ervice is o~:rered to t.he ;>ublic g~~ra.lly. Zhe ~j01"i t:r o,won conclude" 
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a~ently thAt this mea.."1e serviee to the whole world, the universe; that :w.:.r re

striction would void the dedication. Yet, ou: State Sup~ Court ha.s not so in

terpreted this provi=ion. Nor do !. 

The Allen Case, 179 Cal 68, :Itatecl. tha.t "dedica.tion to the public i$ 

never preeumed. without evidence o! unequivocal i.~tention that the property is 

available ~ ~ 'Oublie and. not just to l'rivileged indivlduals" (1mderscore added.) .. 

Appa.rently, the majority decision herein rests upon theu- interpretation of this 

ca.se. In the Allen Ca~, the Court appeared :nore concerned with the :problem of 

intent than with !ormulati.."'lg a de!inition of "the public generally". 'I'his was 

done later. In California Water & Tel vs ?ublic Utilities Commission, 51 Cal 

(2)478 (1959), the Supreme Court said that it there is a:ny evide:lCe before the 

Commission that could. support its tinding of dediea:tion, such finding will not 'be 

disturbed. Also, the Court found. tha.t service only to a restricted class e01l3ti

tuted d.edication of service to the public. Similarly, Commercial CommunicatiOns, 

Inc., vs Public Utilities Com1s3ion, SO Cal (2),u (1958), the Court held tr...a.t 

ded.ication to a. portion o! the public is sufficient. 

I! I ..... ere to accept the :r.ajority opinion, although h:lJndreds o! the 

public were served 'by a utility, mere re£usal to serve two :lembers a month 'Would 

divorce the business from regulation. ObviOUSly, such a construction is not 

fea.sible. No busines~ enterpri~e ca.."l reasonably be expected to serve every member 

o! the public and handle every comodi ty. The population o! the United States is 

in the neighborhood of l80,000,000. 

Wba.t then i:) the test? Ho-.( can we d.eter:line "dedica.tion to the puolic 

generally" 2 Service or holdi."lg out of service to a certain seg!llent of tbe public 

or genus in the main or without exa.ct li:r.itation is s'U!fieient to eon~titute 

d.edication. CertAinly, the Cali£ornia. ""~ter & Xel case (su~ra.) and the Com:nercial 

Comunica:tions, Inc., case (supra) are con:sona."lt with such ra. tionale. 

In the il'lostant case, the re5pondent contends $he Wa.:i unable to secure a 

publie warehouse certificate. She thereupon regularly stores food goods and has 

over SO accounts. No successful bus~"less entrepeneur today ..... ould aceept a client 

without some Im('loWl~o o.t t .• lle <el~nt r I> £iM."lciaJ. ~bUitY'. hia ~lia.bility, hi~ 
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standing in the community. ~;or d~s the respondent. She will accept only clients 

wh.., . are vouchsa.!'ed by her acquaintances. Does this i.."ldieate .a. restriction by 

cla.ss or commodity? Or, is.."l' tit ra. ther a tribute to the good business acu.."len ot 

the respondent? wbat regula~d or u.~egulated ~~ehoU5e would accept a customer 

without first some veri!ic~tion of authenticity? The majority opinion contuses 

s01.lr.d business judgxnent with class limitation. The record shO'o!I'S that the only 

s~~ce refused by tho respondent on the average of twice a month is to strangers. 

The latest decision of the California. Supreme Court on the SUbject, 

Pajaro Valley Cold Stora.ge Co. vs Public Utilities COmmiSSion, 54 A..C. 248, !'otlnd 

that a cooperative whose :r.e!1lbers ha.c. a vezted right to a part o! the storage 

space and could tra.~fer their space to non-~embers wa.s not a. public utility. 

The cooper.1tive stored only apples and. pe.~s plus three or four customers tor 

!rozen storage. As the Cou..""t poi."lts out, with the reserw.tion ot space by the 

members for usc a.t ~1Y time, there was insufficient evidence to show an unequiv~

cal intent to dedicate to the public generally. 

It is ~ conclusion that the H. G. Walters Warehouse is a.ffected with 

a public interest and h.l.s unequiv")Ca.bly dedicated its property to the public 

generally. It is operating as a public utility. 
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